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Above all else this country needs a

nationwide revival of old-fashioned
prayer-meeting- religion.
A religion that makes men realize

that if there is a Heaven, there must
also of necessity be a Hell.

A religion that makes a man realizethat every act is recorded on his

own conscience, and that though
xnar may siumDer, n can uoci ui«.

A religion that makes an employer
understand that if h$ is unfair to his

employes and pays them less than
fair wages, measured by his ability
and their efficiency and zeal, he is a

robber.

A religion that makes an employe
know that if he does not give full and

efficient service, he too is a robber.

A religion that makes a farmer,

"Who packs bad fruit at the bottom

and deceives the buyer by the good
fruit on the top, realize that he is a

thief just as much as the one who

robs a hen roost at night.
A religion that makes a man who

robs a railroad of its fare, or its
o

freight bill, know that he robs him-

self of all right to feel that he is an

honest man.
A religion that makes a man realizethat by driving- too hard a bargrainwith his servant, his employe,

or his merchant, he can be just as

much a profiteer us the seller or producerwho swindles by false weight,
false packing or false charges.
A religion that will make the labormemberswho fail to contribute to

the extent of their ability to the supportof religion, and that compels
them to recognize that if they arepayingtheir pastor less than a livving salary, they are robing God and
man alike.
A religion that wil make the laboringman, who by threats or by actualviolence against the non-union

man, strives to keep him cut of employment.realize that he is at heart
a murderer and is murdering the individuality,and the liberty of his
fellow-man, and is displaying a hatredwhich, if it has the opportunity.
"Will commit physical murder.
A religion that will make the' politicianwho yields principle for the

sake cf party, who worships at the
* feet of any class and sells his soul

for political preferment know that he
is not only a coward and a poltroon
and unworthy of the respect of any
decent man, but which will also make
him see that he is helping- to naurder
human liberty, as great a crime as

murdering the individual man.

In short, we need a revival of that
religion which will make every man

and woman strive in every act of life
to do that which, on the great JudgmentDay, they will wish they had
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j done, as with soul uncovered they
stand before the Judgment Seat of.

J the Eternal.

j Until the people of this nation acceptand live this religion there will

| be strife where there should be ponce,
there will be strikes find lockouts

and murder where there should be

co-operation and harmony; there will

be hatred where there should be

friendship and love.

I In the Golden Rule, followed in the

fulness of the spirit of this kind of

religion, there would be found a solutionfor every business trouble; there
I would be created friendship between

employer and employe; capital and
I labor would work in harmony and

| with efficiency, efficiency for thee apij
tal and efficiency for the labor, with

profit to both.

Religion of this kind is not measur- j
ed by the hope of a Heaven hereafter
but by the full fruition now of

"Peace on earth to men of good will."
It is not merely the chanting of

hyms here or in thew orld to come,

but it is in the recognition and full

application by rich and by poor, by
learned and unlearned, that each one

is indeed his brother's keeper, that
we can bring this country and the

world back to safety.
| !

A nation-wide acceptance of this, j
the only true religion in action, would

bring business peace and world peace
where there is now turmoil, and men

would then cease to seek to gain their
aims by lawless acts of immorality,

i but would in spirit and in deed fol
low the Divine command, "All things
whatsoever ye would that men do to

; you, do ye even so to thorn."
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It is time for you to take quick steps BB
to rdieve it, and prevent pneumonia E'0
or other serious txoable. Just trya IB
good wanningnpp'katioo of | k
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It will mrprian yon bow J? §j(pnekfcrft penetrates to tbe seat MM
of tie trouble, reiieviag. con- MM
gestioa and soreness. MM
Itiaabo an invaluable rem- MM

edy for Croup,andcan beused MM
freely without »W
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you'll have a

!l,t O put pep-in-your-sn
ring-in with a jimmy \
nail some Prince Albei

Just between ourselves, you s

lever will wise-up to high-spot- I

imoke-joy until ycu can call a pipe s

)y its first name, then, to hit the s

>eak-of-pleasure you land square t

>n that two-fisted-man-tobacco, <

Prince Albert! c

Well, sir, you'll be so all-fired 1

lappy you'll want to get a photographof yourself breezing up the j
tiAnr emnlrpthmttlp wirlp ,
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?pen ! Talk about smoke-sport! <

Quality makes Prince Albert so t

Yoa buy Prince Albert everywhere to
tidy red tins, handsome pound and
.that classy, practical pound cryst
moistener top that keeps the toba<

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Comp

CARRAXZA REPUDIATES |
MONROE DOCTRINE I

Mexico ity. Sept. S..A defense of
Mexico against foreign representation, i

particularly from the United States,
regarding the lives of foreigners and
their property, was contained in a

message of President Carranza read!
at the opening session of congress to- j

Grew Despondent j
Over Her Troubles!

!
I

Once Was "Most Wretched Per-:

son," Says Mrs. Green. j

BUT NOW IS HAPPY
(iained 10 Pounds After Taking Tanlacand Improved Considerably.

4 Before I began taking Tanlac I

was the most wretched woman I expectyou ever saw, but now I am as

happy as I can be over he good hat
Tanlac has done me," said Mrs. MaggieGreene, of 1219 Avenue A, Easley,
Ala.
"For a long time I suffered from indigestionand stomach trouble," she

continued, "and had grown so weak
from loss of energy that I really took
no interest In anything. I would suffer
for hours from1 gas on my stomach
that made me dizzy and gave me palpitationof the heart. I fell off until
I weighed only 95 pounds, and was

so weak and run down I could not do

any work about the house. I was so

nervous that at times I trembled all
over and 1 got so cross and fretful I

was not like myself at all and was

growing more despondent cverv clay.
"Nothing I took seemed to reach

my troubles and I just went from bad
to worse. My husband got a bottle of
Tanlac for me, and as soon as I begantaking it I started to improve and

began to eat and my appetite got betIter every day. The disagreeable ful-
1£!.'5S UUtTS 11UL UUUUIC lilC Clll\ ckliter

meals and I f6el just line. In fact,
I do not know what it is to have a

nain now) I sleep like a log at night
land have gained 10 pounds and

every one tells me I look* like a differentwoman."
Tanlac. the master medicine, is sold

exclusively at Harmon Drug Co., Lexington;Burnett & Whetsell, New
Brookland: Harris-Cain Drug Co.,

Bafesburg: Crosson Drug Co., Lees|
viiie; Eargle's Drug Store, Chapin: Dr. j

|\V. T. Brooker, Swansea; Pelion Drug
Do.. Pelion; W. J. Cayoe. Cayce; A. P.!
Lerphart. Gilbert: lit; l.ori-k Co..'
:rmo; W. !J. Suber. P<_ak. Price, $1.00
ocr bottle, straight. adv. I
'
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streak of smokeluck that'll
lokemotor, all right, if you'll
Dipe or cigarette papers and
"t ior pauKing i

ippealing all along the smoke line.
VIen who never before could
>moke a pipe and men who've
>moked pipes for years all testify
:o the delight it hands cut! P. A.
zarit bite or parch! Both are

:ut out by our exclusive patented
process!

Right now while the going's
;;ood you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on

some P. A. for what ails your
particular smokeappetite /

bceco is acid. Toppy rtd bags,
half pound tin humidors.and
al glass humidor with spongm
:co in such perfect condition.

>any, Winston-Salem, N* C.

/
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day. Particular reference was made
in the message to alleged injustices i
practiced agaim.t Mexicans in the Uni- |
ted States.
A long list of the alleged offenses

was given under the section of the
address devoted to foreign relat'ons.
The message also defended Mexico's

neutrality during the war and protest- !
cd against charges that the Mexicangovernment was incapable and

unwilling to protect foreign lives and

property.
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Pure Food Bakery
Where you always find

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, Etc. j
Made of pure food ingredients, j
Everything sanitary, fresh, clean j
and inviting. Call and you will
be pleased. 1

John Udell,
1200 Block Taylor St.,

Columbia, S. C.

Buggies, Wagons,1
and Harness !

i

When i:: and seel
my Bugger, \V:.0x;;j and Har-1
Iu'-sp, bought at low prices before!
.'.I' . » l»uCL w t.'. lvG^ » I i i IBabies.leather

rop; leather
trimmed: end or side springs/
steel tires £$5.00 Rubber tires
I$110.00.

You must see my wagons and
harness. Prices will please vou.
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dweeney Stabies,
1413 Assembly St., Columbia, 5. C.
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P. J. O'NE

j Suite No. 7 * Carol
Cor. Main and Washington Sti
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ATTENTIOi
IS your boy or girl
Carolina College or

this fall, as a pay stu
we can save you mo

of the school.

1 Carolina Farm*
8 Exchange Bai

CHARLESTON,

i
I
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In his message President Carranza

assorted that Mexico did not ask ad-

mission to the league or" nations bei
cause, he said, the league did not establish(quality for ail nations anu

races. He reiterated that Mexico Lad
not and would not recognize the Mon-

roe ciocirmc.

Regarding oil legislation, the mes-

sage said the government was willing
to conciliate, but would not sacrifce
its national sovereignty.
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Seeds Ready.
FLOWERS

Ageratum, Alyssum, Astei*, Bal-!
sam, Blackeye Susan, Daisy, I
Hollyhock, Nasturtim, Poppy, |
Salvra, Sweet pea, etc,

VEGATABLES
Asparagus, Beets, Capbage, Car-1
rot, Kale, Lettuce, Mustard,;
Onion, Parsley, Peas, Radish,!
Rape, Salsify, Spinach, Turnips.'
Let us help you start right.
Flowers for all occasions sent1

anywhere.
Rose Hill Greenhouses

1519 Main Street
COLUMBIA. . - 5. C.
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SUPPLIES. |
Machinery Castings and

Repairs. Steel. Beams,
r> 5 3f; W 7 V
iioas, K-:.pes i ackle.
Wheelbarrows, Trucks.
* X 7 /-» } 3 |T/ rYV ire ^abie, boners
Tanks, Stacks. Etc. Ventilators,Grating, Etc.

| Lombard Iron Works
I p O > ^ AUGUSTA

| & dlippiy GO,«, GEORGIA
Ford Supplies *nd Rep?.;/* irj Siock.

JLL, M. D. I:
is specially and cfm,'letly equipped |
eases of Stomach, Kidney and Blad5and Skin, Rectal Conditions, Piles j
linlessly Without Operation.)
u Want to Know: Can you be cured?
rill it take? Will it be permanent?
t cost? Consult me FREE.
rF -rt is made to avoid unnecessary
nding out of town cases,

vidually in charge of my office, hsv- j
ical assistants or associates. Increaseif blaced in my hands, recrives |
stion and you achieve results as rap-
jible under high class treatment,
iy examine every patient thoroughly,
y when necessary.

a, m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 10 to 2.

ina National Bank Building
5. COLUMBIA, S. Q

NPARENTS
going to any South
Preparatory School

dent? If so write us,

ney. Give the name

er & Stockman
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HEALTHFUL A
During the afterma
fiuenza or any other i ;c
illness, the logical tonic, is

SCOTT'S I
EMULSION 1sawhich enriches the blood and
strengthens the^whole body, via
nourisnment. it you would renewyour strength.by Scott's.

Scot: & Bowne, LioonStid, Is*. J. 15-1

f i -fit.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS i 4I; -?gj
J.A. CLIFTON M. D SPECIALIST

In diseases of the eye, ear nose an J
throat in Saluda on Monday and i..
Batesburg Tuesday with Dr Mitchell
it

I. FRANK KNEECE j
Real Estate and Insurance

BATESBURG. S. C.

H. L. GREGORY, D.V.S. 1
Office 1308 Assembly Street,

Columbia, S. C.
Office Phone 1342
Pvesidenc Phone 2754

Dr. BARNHILL 1
DENTIST,

The Crown and Bridge Specialise
16! 5 Main Sr.. Columbia, S.

Over Lever's Shoe Store
Phone 2140 '1

M
Dr. P. B. Spigner,

DENTIST 1
304-5 Union National Bank Building
Phone 181, Columbia. S. C.

Dr. C. T. BROOKS ||
Dentist

1434 Main St., Columbia, S C
Phone 447

DR. H. W. WALL Sd
DENTIST,

1316 Main Street COLUMBIA I
r >

OSilce Hours: 9 to 1:30.2:30

DRS. BOOZER, |l
DENTIST,

Have returned to the 1500 |block, 1542 Main street,
Columbia, just across the
street from their old stana.;

?>r> ri j ;t t, ,< y "> fjlfiy"_. i). L,. dAm., %i'tntist

.1620 MAIN STREET. f|[|g|
Office Hours: S A. M. to 5:20 P M

Cancer taken out by the root within
nine or ten days without knife.
Guaranteed never to come back. jwfc'l

S. P. Sframpert, ;'jj
1200 Divine Street COLUMBIA S. C.

DENTAL NOTICE. §
S. G. RUTLEDGE, D. D .S. 7

v. ITjj

I make a speeiaty of Crown
and Bridge Work.

Office at Boozer old stand,
1515 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

E. J. BEST
Attorney and Councellor

203 2nd Floor. National Loan
and Exchange Bank
Columbia, S. C.
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Good Vision .

«̂

is necessary to good sight.

Eye strain is common. j .

Eve strain can be overcome.
' SI

Headache, squinting and cross-eyea

arc caused by defective vision.
r&jg

We examine the eyes for defects.

We correct the defects with nrnnon

fitting glasses.

AVtRY EWELER
COLUMBIA S.C.

JL

1505 MAIN STREET

COLUMBIA, S. C.
!

.


